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Messenger: Missouri’s $3.9 billion hole leaves next generation empty, May 3 
 
Missouri House proposes expanding A+ Scholarship for college, May 3 
 
Graduating from college this year? Employers are hiring…well, sort of, May 2 
 
David Pearce Day: Crowd recognizes Pearce’s legislative service, May 2 
 
Randolph presenting Southeast’s Spring Commencement address, May 2 
 
Speed through college to slash tuition costs, May 2 
 
Should everyone go to college?, May 1 
 
Kendrick promotes student loan relief during talk to Muleskinners, April 30 
 
Harris-Stowe moves a step closer to offering master’s degree programs, April 29 
 
Nixon signs mid-year budget adjustment, April 29 
 
Gov. Nixon signs off on budget for Missouri colleges, April 29 
 
Nixon declares victory on higher education budget for FY 2017, April 28 

http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/columns/tony-messenger/messenger-missouri-s-billion-hole-leaves-next-generation-empty/article_3571063e-74b3-539e-b4f8-f7b6cc034ba7.html
http://www.stltoday.com/news/state-and-regional/missouri/missouri-house-proposes-expanding-a-scholarship-for-college/article_4f0a6e97-60ae-5c81-8408-957cc7693442.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/grade-point/wp/2016/05/02/graduating-from-college-this-year-employers-are-hiring-well-sort-of/?postshare=2271462296463616&tid=ss_tw-bottom
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/news/local/article_b7aad3d6-2e1d-5c22-9663-b22d82e65502.html
http://news.semo.edu/randolph-presenting-southeasts-spring-commencement-address/
http://nbr.com/2016/05/02/speed-through-college-to-slash-tuition-costs/
http://chronicle.com/article/Should-Everyone-Go-to-College-/236316?key=reEXRzwxmgeFm7o2KOfMrdLwssXJcN5XEl8hXEKfMu5tcm8zdUluazEtc2lkaGVDeFFGblRsVExZUmJVOHk5cWQ4WGM4c1ZQazJn
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/politics/kendrick-promotes-student-loan-relief-during-talk-to-muleskinners/article_a999842f-c3fe-5606-afb9-6d8f1b7cc2de.html
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/state-and-regional/harris-stowe-moves-a-step-closer-to-offering-master-s/article_76b76e9d-e228-5dee-be94-05560e51e62d.html
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/nixon-signs-mid-year-budget-adjustment/article_55b37845-1e99-5af4-8536-aaaf7af53009.html
http://www.joplinglobe.com/news/local_news/gov-nixon-signs-off-on-budget-for-missouri-colleges/article_9293f68c-6bf2-5cbc-998a-02f76477e024.html
http://themissouritimes.com/29066/nixon-declares-victory-on-higher-education/


 
Helping students choose ‘responsible borrowing,’ April 27 
 
After state funding hike, Missouri’s public universities freeze tuition, April 27 
 
New Missouri Learning Standards will require some adjustments at CPS, April 27 
 
Fiscal Year 2017 budget includes undergraduate tuition freeze, April 27 
 
Kander uses Senate campaign to bring discussion of student debt to University of Missouri 
campus, April 26 
 
Two-time interim University of Missouri president Mel George dies at 80, April 26 
 
College students talk debt, tuition troubles at roundtable with Jason Kander, April 25 
 
$1M from Goldman Sachs geared for student aid, April 25 

http://www.educationdive.com/news/helping-students-choose-responsible-borrowing/417961/
http://www.news-leader.com/story/news/education/2016/04/27/after-state-funding-hike-missouris-public-universities-freeze-tuition/83560540/
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/education/new-missouri-learning-standards-will-require-some-adjustments-at-cps/article_d7cee3fe-4878-5e8a-9758-60839023b7a6.html
http://www.ozarksfirst.com/news/fiscal-year-2017-budget-includes-undergraduate-tuition-freeze
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/politics/elections/kander-uses-senate-campaign-to-bring-discussion-of-student-debt/article_ef3fc638-6b83-5c7c-9f7f-1958fb293551.html
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/politics/elections/kander-uses-senate-campaign-to-bring-discussion-of-student-debt/article_ef3fc638-6b83-5c7c-9f7f-1958fb293551.html
http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/education/two-time-interim-university-of-missouri-president-mel-george-dies/article_9ef508f8-5ee2-519d-97d3-c7ac7238ff39.html
http://www.columbiamissourian.com/news/local/college-students-talk-debt-tuition-troubles-at-roundtable-with-jason/article_895545a4-0b03-11e6-abf1-9fddd789464a.html
http://ccdaily.com/Pages/Funding/1M-from-Goldman-Sachs-for-student-aid.aspx
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